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The Informationization Construction Plan of State Grid Corporation of China 
(SGCC) in the "12th five-year plan ", which established the core strategy, the main 
construction, the developing principles, the key requirements and the implementation 
processes, indicates the direction of informationization development in the next 5 years. 
By building a new enterprise-level information system to promote the integration of 
informationization and industrialization development, the Plan, ultimately, is committed 
to build SGCC an information-based enterprise with the world's leading information 
technology. It determines the direction of SGCC information development in the 
future—that is “with the clear objective, to progress ordered, to deepen the application, 
and putting the emphasis on improving ". The construction of the SGCC "three 
horizontal and five vertical" infrastructure management standardization system has laid 
a good foundation for infrastructure business information construction. It has realized 
the advanced management ideas, improved the traditional mode of infrastructure 
management, simplified and optimized the content, methods and processes of 
management, unified the infrastructure management standard and evaluation 
mechanism. And as a result, it improved infrastructure management efficiency and 
effectiveness continuously, and entirely promoted the level of infrastructure 
management. Infrastructure control module provides informationization platform for 
infrastructure management standardization, leads the infrastructure management to the 
new era of informationization management. It changed the traditional management 
mode in the past, and will greatly improve the efficiency of infrastructure management 
to meet the needs of lean management. It is a great change for infrastructure 
management and an effective way of raising the level of infrastructure management to 
review infrastructure management process, build infrastructure management system that 
adapt to modern company, promote the transformation of infrastructure management 
model by taking the infrastructure control module as the tools and platform of 
infrastructure management. 
    Infrastructure management information system in part by using a framework based 
on J2EE Net Weaver platform, using distributed multi-layer architecture and B/S 
structure; construction management information system based on platform, a portion of 
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needs, establish business common subsystem, for each business subsystem provides 
public module and method, reduce development workload,  improve system 
maintainability. 
    Infrastructure management information system meets the needs of project 
management of province company. It has its special advantages in the query and 
statistics,and the process flow in the business process is more fluent with the users being 
more familiar with the system. Infrastructure management information system develops 
from meeting needs to deepening functions, providing a more comprehensive 
management decision support, and ultimately meeting the full realization of fine 
management requirements. 
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义的书：《对国家财富的本质和原因的调查(1776)》（An Inquiry into the Nature and 
Causes of the Wealth of Nations(1776)）。在这本书中他利用别针厂的著名例子说明
提高生产力的关键是“分工”。今天，这一点已显而易见了，但在当时，人们普遍认
为重农学派所强调的重要性才是生产力的来源。 
文献[2]指出:“流程管理的第二个阶段是科学管理运动，创始人是 18 世纪 80
年代的 Frederick Winslow Taylor(1856-1915)。18 世纪 90 年代 Taylor 的重大贡献是
‘经验管理（rules of thumb）’,应被科学方法所取代。”我们今天所熟悉的数学工具
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